SATISFACTORY ACADEMIC PROGRESS UPDATE

Financial Aid and Scholarships Office
Vonda Garcia & Teresa Stanley
March 6, 2018
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Requirement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Units</td>
<td>36 units per academic year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade</td>
<td>GPA 2.0 or better</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pace</td>
<td># Units Completed divided by # Units Attempted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration</td>
<td>Up to 15 quarters of all aid/18 quarters of limited aid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum Timeframe</td>
<td>150% length of the program (270 attempted units for 180 unit program)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Current Satisfactory Academic Progress Policy

Grade

• GPA 2.0 or better

Pace

• \# Units Completed divided by \# Units Attempted

Maximum Timeframe

• 150% length of the program (270 attempted units for 180 unit program)
NO MORE DURATION

- No UC Grant beyond 18 quarters
- Not “Appealable”
- Federal/State Aid allowed if within Maximum Time Frame

18 Qtrs
Timing of SAP Review

- Good Academic Standing → End of Academic Year
- Probation → Quarterly
- Maximum Timeframe → Quarterly
Unit Requirement

Eligibility for Aid

Pace

Probation

Time to Degree
In Addition . . .

On probation but, but meets SAP after checkpoint → Good Academic Standing
In Addition . . .

No appeal submitted, but meets SAP after checkpoint → Good Academic Standing

- Student packaged based on fund availability
- Not retroactive for prior quarter(s)
THANK YOU!
QUESTIONS?